Heritage Inchicronan

“Where do you think you’re living”
Heritage Inchicronan

- Carahill
- Caheraphuca
- Cloonmoney
- Crusheen
- Drumaneen
Carrahill
Cearachail
Carhoohill
Carrahill
Carraghill
Carehill
Carrowhill
Carrahill Townland

Cearachaill: A bed or couch
(O’Donovan)

Carrahill (Carraig Coill): The
rocky plantation (Frost)
Carrow = quarter?
Pass of Inchicronan from Carahill

with Tommy Coffey, RIP, author, The parish of Inchicronan (Crusheen), 1993, in foreground
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Rents</th>
<th>Observations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coleman O'Laughlin</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>112.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John O'Mahony</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>76.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Gloive</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>55.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael O'Coile</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>55.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Corran</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>55.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Conway</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>55.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas O'Sullivan</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>55.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John O'Keeley</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>55.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel O'Shea</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>55.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas O'Shea</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>55.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael O'Hare</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>55.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John O'Hare</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>55.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tithe Applotment Books, c.1824  Carahill
Maisie O’Keeffe nee O’Halloran, Carrahil
Heritage Inchicronan - Carahill

- Fulacht Fia
- Famine devastation
- Field Names – local names
  - Gortanóir
  - Gallabrody (Brody’s garden)
  - Cowlux
Heritage Inchicronan - Carahill

Official name and spelling

Cearchaill (Irish)
Carrahil (English)
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Caheraphuca Townland
Caheraphucka
Cathair a Phúca

Caherafooka

Cahirafooka
Caheraphooka Townland

Cathair a Phúca: Stone fort of the goblin (O’Donovan).

Caheraphuca: The Pooka’s Caher (Frost)
Caheraphuca Wedge Tomb
Sean McNamara
Mid Clare Brigade Old IRA
Treasurer Clare Co Board
GAA 1923 (at split)
Founder Republican Co Board

Annie McNamara nee O’Donohue (Corofin native)
Heritage Inchicronan - Caheraphuca

- Lake View House
- Loughanabrone
- Park Gorm
- Mass Rock

Field names
  - The riasc
  - The big hill
Heritage Inchicronan - Caheraphuca

Official Name: Cathair an Phúca *gin*. Chathair an Phúca (Gaeilge)
Caheraphuca
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Cloonmoney Townland
Cloonmoney
Cluain Muine

Cloonamona
Clounmunnae
Cloenmony

Clonmoney
Clonmuney
Cloonmoney Townland

Cluain Muine: Clon of the shrubbery. (John O’Donovan)

Cloonmoney: A plain overgrown with bushes. (James Frost)
Kennedy House on left, Parish Priests house on Right, the only two houses in Cloonmoney from the 1940’s to 1971
Heritage Inchicronan - Cloonmoney

- Coffin Stone
- School
- Revenue Police Barrack
- Parish Priests House

Field names
- The riasc
- Clochonora
- Leathanasceagh
Heritage Inchicronan - Cloonmoney

Official name and spelling

An Chluain Mhuineach *(Irish)*
Cloonmoney *(English)*
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Drumaneen Townland
Drummanneen
Drom Mainín

Drummanneen
Drummannin
Dromaneen

Dromanin
Drumanyne
Drummanneen Townland

Drom Mainín: Mannin’s ridge or low hill
(O’Donovan)

Drummanneen: The little hill (Frost)
Heritage Inchicronan - Drummanneen

Official Name and spelling

Drom Mainín

\textit{gin}. Dhrom Mainín

(Irish)

Drummanneen (English)
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Crusheen Townland
Crusheen
Croisín

Crusheen
Crusheena

Crossine
Cresheen
Crusheen Townland and Village

Croisín: The little cross (O’Donovan and Frost)
James McGillicuddy
Paddy O’Donnell, Blacksmith
Bridget Griffey nee Howard, Crusheen, former teacher at Drumbaniff NS
Clarke’s Pub and shop, burned in 1999
Daughters of John Hehir, Petty sessions clerk and Mary Kennedy O’Grady Hehir of O’Grady’s Public house Crusheen

Helena Hehir (Mrs Corbett, Mobhi Road Dublin)
Heritage Inchicronan - Crusheen

Church c.1837
Railway c.1869
New School 1884
Petty Sessions

Clerks: Charles Clarke, James McEnally, John Hehir and Thomas O’Grady
Heritage Inchicronan - Crusheen

Official Name and spelling

Croisín

*gin*. Chroisín

validated name (Irish)

Crusheen (English)
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Next Townland session 21 October, 8.15 pm

- Gortaficka,
- Drumumna,
- Derrygarriff &
- Cappanapeasta

Any photographs would be appreciated